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Stomach on Strike? Here's Keliet!Btiflfll ASSASSIN,GAMP F ble. In the event that ah accepted ap-

plicant of this-clas- s Is drafted prior to
being ordered to-th- e camp, he should
write to the Commanding General,

PETEDS,

JEKYLL

CRIPPLED MEN

EAGER TO JO
No Indigestion, Gas or Sourness

Southeastern Department, Charleston, AND HYDE
S. C., giving his organization and sta-
tion. When practicable he will be or
dered from said stationto Camp Fre
mont.

then-- picks up the next list; whose
orders are carried out, blood-thirst- y

fashion, while the Ink is scarcely drg.
There is a story about a "double,"

but.iTls given little credence. At the
time of the Houndsditch murder trial,
Peters claimed that persons who
identified him mistook him for a
cousin who looked very much like
him. Peters was acquitted, but, if
there was a cousin "double," he got
away, for , police never located any
such man.

Information seeping through from
Russia by devious routes add to the
stories of Peters' executTon-mani- a a
remarkable account of his changed

OFFERS TflAiNINC

F03 COMMISSIONS

The Ihfantry Officers' Training

By HAROLD E. BECHTOL.
This is a fine opportunity to try out Enropean Manager for Newspaper

Enterprise Association.for a commission. In addition, the
candidate will, at government expense,
have - a"n Interesting trip across the London, Nov. 9. A gentle, faithful

husband, an Indulgent father, a very

Upset stomachs feel finev

All indigestion, gases, sourness,
heartburn, brash or acidity goes

instantly. No waiting I

Quickest stomach relief known.

Just as sopn as Pape's Diapepsin
reaches your sick, unsettled stomach
all stomach misery stops.

continent, will spend part of the winschool, which is to open at Camp Fre

Paris, Nov. 9. Soldiers, mutilated
in the war are child-lik- e in their Joy
over being able, after long periods y of
suffering and uselessness, to . earn
money again. v ; 'A refugee from the north "of Franca
who was mutilated the second year of
the war, was employed to whitewash
a Red Cross hut at Privas. Tears were
in his eyes as the matron gave bini
15 francs. ; :

"Thank you, madamel God bless

stauncn inena.
Jacoh- - Peters Russia's . man of terter at least on the California coasi,

near San Francisco and the Golden ror, chief executioner for the Bolshe- -
Gate. Candidates must reach the vikis; a man who signs away, scores His suavity of manner is gone,camp between November 25 and De or uvea at a time. --

Are they 'two men or one? Is J.cember 1st.
lnl!tlni mill V. a foamtlorl nrnmnt- - Peters a living reproduction of the

ly if sent to Colonel E. S. Walker, at story of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde?

these stories say, and with it his gen-
ial smile. He is paler and thinner
than ever; he seems to have "shriv-
eled," one account puts it, and his
eyes no longer frankly meet those of
the visitor.

Instead, they stare with a strange

you I This is the first money I have
earned for two years I" . - .

mont, California, on December first,
presents the quickest plan yet offered
by any of the training schools for ob-

taining a commission as second lieu-
tenant.

The course of training lasts about
two months. All registrants having
the necessary physical and education-
al requirements are eligible, excepting
those -- in deferred classification on ac-

count of industry, occupation or em-

ployment including agriculture. Phy-
sical requirements are the same as
for other training schools.

Men of Class 1-- A who registered

the University of Florida. As it takes
some little time to put applications

"It is unthinkable," says ' Mrs. Jacob
Peters, an -

English woman, who ; lives
in London with her little daughterthrough those desirous of attending

Costs little All druggists.

. Stomach, suffering is needless. .

Papers Diapepsin
If you have anything to sell, rent orMaisie. ' light at the mass of papers on his Vv Or want tn hnv nr' rpnt trv' a"He was the kindest of husbands

WILL PUT YOU
ON YOUR FEETSET rdesk scraps of evidence ,on which the,Want Ad" in The Journal. - UPfate of hundreds depends.

I

1FRANK DRAPER SENDS FILE
IOF INTERESTING PAPERS

the camp are advised against delay in
making applications. '

WESTV1LLE
Westville, Nov. 9. Mr. and Mrs. Xj.

R. Mopre and son, Howard, of Peffy,
Fla... are visiting Mr. Moore's father
and recuperating from an attack of
"flu.--

Miss Julia lL.ee Cooey left Monday
night to open her school at Ponce de
Leon, which was suspended on ac- -

I

Jas. A. White Is in reeciDt of a file
of the Stars and Stripes, the official '

newspaper of the American Expedi-- j
Beautiful Hair

Thick, Wavy, Free
tionary Forces, sent to him by Frank
T. Dreher, formerly - advertising man- -

and fathers,", she said. "Never, be-
fore he left England to go to Russia,
in May, 1917, or In, letters since, has
he ever breathed a word against
Great Britain. I think that it is only
just that, as an English woman, I
should say this.

"Baby, constantly speaks :

fondly of
her father, and. wonders when he will
come back. Why, he was never hap- -

pier than when spending his eve-
nings at borne, with us. He couldn't
do such things as they say he is do-
ing." '

She produced his last" letter:
"Tell my darling baby that she will

see me soon. Look well after our
darling. The knowledge that she
thinks of me will give me strength
in my work. I cannot forget our dar-
ling Maisie, in thje midst of the very

ager of the John "White Store, who is
I count or the innuenza.
I Mrs. J M. Brigman was called to

now serving with the American army
in France.From Dandruff The papers are filled with live news
of happenings on the battlefront and ,

Items of interest to the fighting
Draw a moist cloth through hair forces. Tht Stars and Stripes is well,

edited and illustrated, carries a goqd

DeFuniak Sunday by the death of her
sister, Mrs. J. A. McDonald.

County Agent Sechrest and son were
in town for a short time Wednesday.

Dr..W. J. Lee and son, "Wayne, and
daughter, Louise, of Panama City,
spent a few hours in town Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. D. Gillis of Panama City, ppent

volume of advertising and would be,and double its beauty
at once. a credit to any metropolitan city. !

Dreher is attached to the quarter
masters' department and writes en-

thusiastically of the service. It is his
hardest of work."

In Russia, through the long, excit-
ing days following the revolution,! i

intention to return to Pensacola at the
close of the war.Save your hair! Dandruff dis-

appears and hair stops
coming out. KLONDYKE

Klondyke, Nov. 9. All influenza

LIKE THE SUN'S RAYS
in the summer time the Humphrey
"Radiantfire" will warm anything
which its rays of radiant heat may
strike. And it's beautiful'appearance
in your fireplace will be a source of
pride and joy. All of the heat is ra-

diated into the room, none goes up
the chimney. Come to our office and
see it demonstrated. --.

PENSACOLA GAS CO.
25 East Garden Street.

" Phone 2041

Livictims have recovered and no new i

a short time in town with old friends
Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Brett and son, Martin,
of Bonifay. were pleasant callers in
our . town Saturday.

P. G. Adams left l?.st Saturday for
Gainesville to resume his studies.

Mrs. J. W. Wade was called to Do-tha- n

by the illness of her husband,
Dr. Wade, who underwent an opera-
tion tnere Thursday.

Mrs. D. M. Testin, nee Miss Ruby
Flournoy, of Detroit; Mich., is visit-

ing as the gust of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Flournoy.

Quite a number of our citizens
spent Monday in Bonifay.

Immediate ? Yes ! Certain ? that's
th joy of It. Your hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young

Peters for months is still found as Dr.
Jekyll; helping his friends, interced-
ing for man man, and all the
while finding time twice a week to
send home messages of love.

"Go to Peters; if anything can be
done, he'll do it for you,--, was the ad-
vice often given one Anglo-Saxo- n by
another.

Then came the reign o fterror, as
the Bolsheviki power began to wan$.
To check' the counter evrolutionarles
the Bolshevikists placed power of life
and death in the hands of Uritski.

Uritski started the reign of terror.
Then he was slain, and into his place
stepped Jacob Peters; more remorse-
less still, if the stories of bloodshed
and terrorism in Russia can be

girl's after an application of Dande- -
rine. Also try this moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully

cases have been reported.
A number of Klondyke people at-

tended the funeral ol the late Mr. Bud
Cobb, held at Beulah, last Sunday.
The bereaved relatives have the sin-
cere sympathy of this community.

Mr. Clarence Cowan, who has bsen
in the Pensacola Hospital with pneu-oni- a

for several weeks, has returned
home.

Mr. Ben Lindsay of Pensacola and
sister. Mrs. Willie Eckles, of Atlanta,
spent the day at the home of Mr. and

draw it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. This will
cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or excess BswNEWS NOTES OF

PAX-AMERICA- N COLLEGE
Pan-Americ- an- College of Commerce

tve oil, and in Just a few moments
you havj doubled the beauty of your
hair. A delightful surprise awaits has been fortunate in not having lost a W. ftAbout this- - time the steady flow offMrs. A. II. Bailey :?..st Sunday.those whose hair has been neglected single pupil during the recent epi Misses Stletters from Jacob Peters to his wife tella and Etta "Weaver had i

guests Monday night Missai'kJdemic. The college is open again witnor is scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or
thin. Besides beautifying the hair, as theiran increased number of students. r--i yMarjorie Helton and Ruby Dawkir

TT?Jl SLWIKCS STA2,IF3
-- ISSVED BY THE

UNITZD STATES
GOVEFcNiAENT

nanderino dissolves every particle of
and Messrs. Alison Cobb and Charios jj

Enrollments continue to be heavy,
the following having attended school

and daughter in London was inter-
rupted; perhaps, as Mrs. Peters be-

lieves, by the censors.
Refugees recently back from Rus-

sia say there is no doubt that the
Peters from London is the Peters

dandruff: cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping Helton 5,this week: S. n. Abrams, Hazel Morri

son, Hazel Crook, -- Clara . Pepper, Mrs. If you have anything to sell, rent oritching and falling hair, but what will
please you most will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair-- Karl Gewalt, Mrs. J. B. Church, J. who, with a swoop of the pen, signs' buy; or want buy or rent, try ;i 'J

and "Want Ad" in The Journal." Ithe execution order tor scores 532355fine and dowiiy at first yes but 9CWilliams, Leo .Ternisran, Hazel M. Tow-
er, A. McDonald, John L. Bisanz, Mr.
Senkler.really new hair growing all over the

scalp. The following pupils will talc ur
thir studies tomorrow: Genes icwDanderine is to the hair what fresh

showers of rain and sunshine are to Carter, AUo LcCjiHoverts, Nellie Flem
vegetation. It goes right to the roots. ing, Evelyn Faust

The following pupils passed their oipment ferfiliii WielerSportsinvigorates and strengthens thorn. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pr- o first test in shorthand creditably:

Merle Hardee,. Lois Hardee, Thelm.ducing properties cause the hair to
jtffftk JOT

Wbb, Margaret Hoffmann, Girlhe-- 3igrow long, strong, and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, charm garPate, Valerie Reese, Bennie Whidrion

Mrs. Vovle M. Burrows, Essie Johnson.ing, lustrous hair, and lots of it. if
you will spend a few cents for a, fcnttte Frances Graham, Tom Chalker, Johnof Knowlton's Danderine from any drug Chalker and Mrs. Beck. Christmas gifts that appeal, to the manly taste, of your

husband, boy or friendstore or toilet counter and try It as The second test in shorthand wadirected. Adv. nasscd by Mary Mcintosh, Mrs. II. A.

Beard. Mary McCaskill, Marie Parsl'.
Johnnie Mae Dunn. , They are now glad
to be in their speed practices.

Miss Lucille Nobles, Miss Eva Hol

STRIKING BAGS GOLF CLUBS
HUNTING COATS HUNTING PANTS
LEGGINGS GOLF BALLS
GOLF BAGS DOMINOES
CHESS SETS SWEATERS

BICYCLES
SHOTGUNS
AIR RIFLES
FOOT BALLS
BASKET BALLS

land, and Miss Mary Brown passed
their third test in shorthand.

Send Your Old Skee3 to
West End Shoe Store

For Best and Neatest Work in
Repairs. All Work Guaranteed

- 321 North DeVillier Street
Phone 2032

Miss Johnnie Mae Dunn and Mis?

Jjj Every Good M
American

KSS? wants to be '.'Sl
jjyf PHYSICALLY FITSgood clean sports Jp WmJ
lflM make him so. We can supply g
VSft you --with everything in the feJSjli
VWp sPortmff goods line put this

3tore on your shopping tab. lpjjf

Maude Bailey are prorresing very rap-
idly in their typewriting work.

Rhythm work on the typewriter ir.
which a popular air is played on the
phonograph and the pupils keep time
with their writing on the typewriter
is having effert as there is a decided

We also have many acceptable g'fts in
Cutlery, such as Pocket Knives, Razors,
Scissors, etc.

THE DAYTON ICYCILE
$50.00 EASY TERMS $50.00

improvement in the writing of all of
the pupils.

FISHER-BROW- N.

We Will Bond You.
91S Phones 919.

ALL JX OPERATION

sras (X. E. A. Special.)
Ijondon, Nov. 9. There are not

nearly so many submarines in the
ocean as most persons imagine. It is

MARSTON & QUINA
West Florida's Oldest Pyrnltura

House
McKEE REFRIGERATORS, GLOBE

WERNICKE BOOK CASES AND
OFFICE FURNITURE

said by naval authorities that at any
average given time there are prob-
ably about a dozen in active opera-
tion in the channel zone and the

as

CS(B IVOaitttitcbs's: , airec
faicttoiry U(D)S11 yflean Sfiireetto JPIhwiyrae

M. E. Gozzalo, Manager "

PILLOWS CLEANED RE-TICKE-
D

and MEDICATED.

This cut shows an old mattress we make over, rebuilt on
scientific lines and an extra layer in the center making it
ways a perfectly level and uniform mattress. No more sags,
no more lumps, no more holes to sleep in. A perfect bed, 8 out
.of 24 hours, or one-thir- d of your life is spent on a bed. Why
not keep it clean andsanitary.

OUR, TEATUTLXi MATTRESS.
Out New Boll Feather Mattress,

make from your own Feather Bed, with
one side perfectly flat for, summer use,
the other side puffed like a fcaiher bed
for winter use. An absolutely perfect
bed. Gives you the use of your feathers
in summer as well as winter.

This cut gives you a small idea of how
we make our New Roll Feather Mat-
tress, showing the mattress on the bed
with the summer side up. Other cuts
show how easy it is roll it up and han-
dle it; etc it is impossible to appreciate
the good qualities of the mattress with
out seeing a sample of it. Our agent
will gladly call, show you samples, etc.
A card will bring hiiiy

We use Formaldehyde and
Carbolic Acid on all work. The
strongest germicides and dis-

infectants known.

CONDITIONS AND OUR GUARANTEE.
" we, tnfc bd from tout home we em It leave ye wmple of It, mm yva know rn are etttnar Trrat

line material back, aad to mlao hw yon the aJfferemee we make fa eleaalna-- . The. wewelich It on yovr iiealea er anybody
(we carry wm". of eonTenlence, irtve a receipt for it wvlara It waea we bring-- t back and nroarantce not
to loae over OXE POlD IJT EVERY TWENTY POUNDS, which leave no opportunity open for a mJnan4ertaiidios of any
kind. Beald we """""work to be juat repraaeated er refund money. CAN ANYTHING BE FAIRERf ALL WE ASK
IS THE CHA.VCE TO PROVE ALl. WE SAY. The people we atre yon mm reference will back m np la all we nay or do.


